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+fCentralAmericansSeek
Meaningof Anabaptism

Studygwup at CA.MCA
sessrozs,Managua, Nicamgua.

by Rafael Escobar Rosal
In the city of Managua,capitalof Nicaragua,land of lakes
and volcanoes,the l5th annualConsultationof Mennoniteand
Brethrenin Christ Churchesin CentralAmerica(CAMCA)
took placein a climateof much cordiality and friendship.
from Belize,
The eventdrew about60 representatives
Guatemala,El Salvador,Honduras,Nicaragua,CostaRica,
Panama.Colombiaand PuertoRico.
The latter two countrieswere represented
for the second
time and, alongwith Venezuela,are interestedin relating
more directly with our organization.CAMCA is very opento
initiating sucha dialogue.
With the tleme "What It Meansto Be AnabaptistToday,"
the two stagesof work began.
In the mornings,througha seriesof panels,participants
soughtto discover:(1) What would be the contributionsof
Anabaptismfor the economic,political, socialand religious
reality of CentralAmerica; (2) How to confrontthe existing
religiousbasesof the Mennonitechurchesin CentralAmerica
with the biblical-theological
basesof Anabaptism;(3) An
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outline of steps, plans and strategiesfor the next three years
toward the end of becoming biblical Anabaptist communities.
The following participated as panelists: Elier Rodriguez,
vice-president for Latin America of Mennonite World
Conference; Gilberto Flores, Mennonite pastor in Guatemala;
Mario Higueros, dean of the SEMILLA theologicaleducation
program; Juan Gohert, Isaias Flores, Damian Rodriguezand
Linda Shelly.
The panelSdiscussedeach of the themes, after which small
groups focused on (a) Anabaptism and the political-economic
sphere; O) Anabaptism and the church; and (c) Anabaptism
and social issues.
The groups prepared written summaries which were
presentedto the full body and led to the editing of a final
document.
In the afternoonswe took care of our businesssessions,
hearing reports from the churches, organisms, institutions and
others. It was challenging to listen to the experiencesof the
Central American churches struggling to give life to the
kingdom of God.
Among the most significant decisions were the following:
o Making note of the presencefor the first time of the
Mennonite World Conference regional vice-president, it was
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decided to request such representationat all future CAMCA
eyents. Elier Rodriguez led the group in a wide-ranging
discussionof MWC. The group also felt there should be a
separatevice-president for just Central America and the
Caribbean, with the intent that with less geographical territory
to cover, it will be possible to attend better to the needs of
this area.
o Delegates discussedthe urgency of a more Anabaptist
hymnal. It was proposed that each convention name a person
to gather and send songs to the SEMILLA office no later than
January 1989.
o The assembly unanimously asked Rafael Escobar of

CAMCAStatement- 1988
We, the sixty delegatesof the biblical-Anabaptist churches
participating in CAMCA, meeting under the lordship of Jesus
Christ the 7th to 9th of July 1988 in Managua,capital of
Nicaragua, after reflecting on the therne:
What Does It Mean to Be Anabaptist in Central America
Today?
Declare the following:
1. To live and promote among the communities of faith and
even outside them the "shalom" of God, understood as a
peace that means a full life, fraternal in the spaceand time
that the Lord has given for the enjoyment of all.
2. To be instruments of love, liberty, solidarity and mutual
help for men and women, not only at the level of good
intentions,but by meansof concreteactions.
3. To develop and create communities of faith and testimony
accordingto the lifestyle of Jesus,where church activities and
everyday life reflect that style of sharing, serving and
distributing goods in accord with the needs of each one.
4. To maintain a permanent prophetic attitude based on a
critical analysis that results from the confrontation of the
Word of God with the reality that our people live, and in a
?

Gualemalato continueas generalcoordinatorof CAMCA for
anotheryear.
r The next meetingwasset for July 1989in Belize. After a
voteamongseveralproposedthemes,it wasdecidedto focus
on "The PastoralRoleof Women."
. It wasdecidedto voiceour solidaritywith the Mennonite
churchesof Nicaraguain the situationin which they and the
Nicaraguanpeoplein generalare living. Thereforewe makea
call to Mennonitesand Brethrenin Christ in other partsof the
world to extendmoral and materialsupportto our brothers
and sistersin Nicaraguawho suffer as victims of an unjust
war and drasticeconomicmeasures,determinedby the First
World. Theseleavethem practicallyin desperation;
nevertheless,
we seea churchthat is alive, trying to
understandthe signsof the times and accompanying
eachof
the brethrenin their needs.
Theseeventsconfront us more and more every day with the
discoveryof our Anabaptistfaith and oblige us to be peopleof
consequence
in our expressionof faith. To be Anabaplistin

our vision and our missionfor
Lord.
-"lffineed

you. We await your support. We await the day
when He returns.Meanwhile,we want to plant the shalomof
God.

way also that motivatesthe searchfor solutionsto the Central
Americanconflictsand not palliativesthat maintainthe
situationof injustice,pain and death.
5. To affirm that the holdingof the land in few handsin
agrariansocietieslike CentralAmericacontinuesto be one of
the gravestcausesof the socioeconomic
crisis, and that, in
accordwith the sacredscripturesand faith:
(a) The land is a gift of God, and thereforeeachpersonhas
the right to enjoy the work and benefit of it;
(b) The biblical-Anabaptist
communitiesof faith needto
work at makingknownthat we are only administratorsof the
Lord's land, and that we must do it in a rationaland wholistic
way.
(c) It is necessaryto mount efforts togetherwith related
Christianand churchentitiesin order to propose,impel and
fosterconcretechangesthat by peacefulmeanswill establisha
just situationfor all.
We exhortthe churchesof CentralAmericato announcethe
good newsof salvationin JesusChrist and not to closetheir
earsbeforethe clamorof the majority of the people;to
procureand maintainthe ethic of the kingdomof Christ; and,
without giving religioussanctionto any ideologyor political
system,to participatein effortsthat tend to help the
marginalizedof our societyand all who suffer.
GeneralAssemblyof QaMCA. Shalom.

